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Experimental Studies of Metastases of Esophageal 
Carcinoma to Lymph Nodes 
一一一Modeof Metastases to Lymph Nodes and Effects 
of Irradiation and Bleomycin VX 2 Carcinoma－一一
I、~A之UMASA INOUE 
Second Surgical Department, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y oRINORI H1KASA) 
:¥larked progress has been made in surgery for esoph且gealcarcinoma, however, when 
compared to results of surgery for other carcinomas of the digestive tract, much research 
remains to be done. The author transplanted ¥'X 2 carcinoma, a transplantable tumor of the 
rabbit, to th巴 esophagusin atempt to determine the mode of metastases of esophageal 
carcinoma to lymph nodes and also to observe the effect of chemotherapy (Bleomycin) and 
radiotherapy (Betatron〕．
The following results were attained. 
1) Carcinoma of the cervical esophagus metastasized to the cervical lymph nodes and 
then to the paratracheal lymph nodes. 
2) Carcinoma of the upper thoracic esophagus metastasized to the paratracheal lymph 
nodes and then to the cervical lymph nodes. 
3) Carcinoma of the mid-thoracic esophagus metastasized to the intrathoracic lymph 
nodes and then to the intraperitoneal lymph nodes. 
4) Carcinoma of the abdominal esophagus metastasized to the intraperitoneal lymph 
nodes and then to the intrathoracic lymph nodes. 
5〕 Skippingmetastasis was rarely observed. 
Key words : Esophageal carcinoma, Lymphatic Metastasis, Bleomycin, Irradiation. 
Present address : Second Surgical Department, Kyoto University Medical School, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto, 606, 
Japan. 
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6) Carcinoma of the thoracic esophagus with metastases of lymph nodes in the cervical 
or abdominal portion was considerably advanced, therefore it is considered that 
cleaning of the intrathoracic lymph nodes and simultaneous cheomotherapy are 
required when such cases are encountered clinically. 
7) Irradiation resulted in regression in the size of the tumor and metastases to lymph 
nodes and there was a decrease in metastases to the distant lymph nodes. 
8) Effects of irradiation were similar on tumors and lymph nodes with positive metas-
tases located within the field of irradiation. 
9) Bleomycin medication resulted in regression in the size of tumor and metastases to 
lymph nodes. 
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した（表l, 2, 3, 4）.なお LNはリ ンパ節ナン





~ LNI 101 i 102 ¥ 104 ¥ 100 ¥ 106 I大きさ ｜移植后
I州 、 I I I ｜〔mm) a ＼回数
.JS 0 13×叫 azj 14 
.J9 0 0 0 0 0 17 X 10 I ao ! 21 
51 0 '0 32×15 I az I 28 
100 0 i 15 x 10 I az I 35 
表2 上胸部食道移植
RNぞ；1叫07109112 
120 I I I ! 0 116 x 12 J a2 I 1 4 
80 ! 0 0 117×12 a2 2 1 
倒！oo o O 必 ×27 az 幻
101 i cコ O 0 45×28 a2 2 7 
118 i 0 0 40×2? az 5 1 
125 。。 '20x101 az 14 
62 。 17×8 a1 14 
56 。 20×9 a2 17 
58 。。。 30×191 ao 21 
63 。。 35×25 a2 21 
61 。。 ;35 x241 az 24 
90 。。。。 。130x22 a2 24 
54 。 。 39×23 ao 28 
76 。 。20×15 az 28 
92 。 25x15 az 31 
表4 腹部食道移植
LN 大きさ 移植后
RN 108 107 1 2 3 5 (mm) a 日 数
141 0 7 x 4 a2 10 
11 0 1010i ,22×12 az ¥ 17 
2 lol I 10 J30×13 i a2 I 2ゆ
16 o o I o I o I 25×20 a2 ¥ 29 

































































































































































~~~11引 10s I山 l2 ｜大きさ（mm) I a I 照射量 〔移植后回数） ｜移植后剖検迄の回数
16s I I oI I ! iz× 11 , a0 1000×2 (14) I 21 
124 ' 0 : 0 ' 0 ・ 0 30 x 20 ' az 1 1000×2 (10〕 1 24 
128 I I • ! 2 x 2 ao 1000 x 3 〔7)




孟三~2田3雪: 106 。 7 大きさ（mm〕 I a j照射量（移植后回数） i 移植后剖検迄の日数13 x 6 ao 1000×3 (10〕 割2s'35× 21 az 1000 x 2 〔14) 29 
110 。 15 x 10 ao 1000×3 (7) 30 
147 o. 。 30 x 15 lOOOx 3 (7) 31 





RN I 照射量 （移植后回数〉 ｜食道醐｜リンパ節
124 I 1000 x 2 (10) I I I I 
166 I 1000 x 2 〔14) I I I 
12s I 1000 x 3 C 7 ) I 血
142 1000×3 (7〕 皿
一 一 一 ・一ー一一一一
b) 上縦隔照射（中胸部食道移植）
RN 照射量（移植后日数） ｜食道腫湯｜リンパ節
102 1000×2 (14) I 皿
110 1000×3 (7〕 皿
123 lOOOx 3 (10) 
147 lOOOx 3 〔7) I I 
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大きさ （mm) I a I BLM投与回数（移植後日数）｜移植後剖検迄の回数
190 。 。 25 x 9 a1 2 (14〕 28 
129 15 x 13 ao 3 (7) 28 
169 2 x 2 ao 4 (14) 28 
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